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1486.
Nov.20.

Westminster.

;i//-:.i//.'/;.f.y/-: 34.

Licence,for 20L paid in the hanapcr, for William Alnewyk,bishopof

Norwich,William I'hclip, knight, Nicholas Wymbyssh, clerk, Thomas
Button of Myli.on,cs^uirc, Ku-hanl Hywey, clerk, and William Wcldon
of Wcldon,to demise the manor of l\nyngin the counties of Suffolk
and Cambridge, held in chief, to Waller Cotton for life, with remainders

to his son William Cotton and Alice. William's wife, for life, to the heirs
of the bodyof Willia.mCotton, to Waller son of the said Walter and the
heirs male of his body,lo Thomas, brother of the said Walter the son,
and the heirs male of his hody,to Richard Sturgeon for life, to Joan his
daughter,and the heirs of her body, to the heirs of the bodyof the said

Walter son of Walter,to the heirs of the bodyof the said Thomas,the
brother,and ultimately to John Cara\\ey, clerk, John Conesby,clerk, and
Richard Penbugyll,chaplain, and their heirs.

Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanapcr,for John (Jottcsmore,John
Longevyle,Thomas Tayn and Gilbert Mtiry. clerk, to enfeoff Richard
Quatremayns,Thomas Rokes and Andrew Sperlyngin the manor of

Donyngton,co. Buckingham,held of the kingin chief.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Ed\\ ard Colyford to be controller of
customs and subsidies of wool, hides and \vool-fells and of the 8a. in the
ton and the l!^/. in tin* pound in (he port of Hriggewater,with the
statutoryprovisoes, and the keepingof one part of the 'coket'

seal.

Bybill of the treasurer.

The like of William Santon,in the ports of Plymmouth and Fowy.
Bybill of the treasurer.

Licence for the subprior and convent of the priory of Repyndon of the
order of St. Augustine to elect a prior in the room of Wystan Porter,
resigned.

Grant,duringpleasure, to William Dulworton, yeoman of the laundry
for the king's person, of the ofBce of bailiil of the lordshipof

Bradenhenche,co. Devon,to hold himself or by deputy,with the
accustomed wages and feessuch as RogerJurdon had,when alive. Byp.s.
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Dec.4.
Westminster.

Nov.27.
Westminster.

1487,
Jan. 28.

Westminster.
Jan. 28.

Westminster.

Jan. 6.
Eltharn
Mnnor.

Jan. 25. Grant,duringpleasure, to Laurence de Islington of the custodyof the
Lumber king's outer gate in the castle of Cestre,with the wages and fees anciently

Manor. accustomed,
'

Byp.s.

Jan. 26. The like to John Fray, chief baron of the Exchequer,of two pipes of
Westminster.Gasconwine yearly, from12 Februaryla,st. Byp.s.

Jan. 28. The like to John Button,one of the yeomen of the crown, of the ollice
Lambeth of porter of the town of Caernarvan in the principality of North Wales,to

iTanm-. ^y himself nr bydeputy, with the accustomed wages, feesand profits by
the ha.ndsof the chamberlain of tin* town, such as John t'lkyn had \\hen

alive; notwithstanding that the said John Huilon has (U. a dayas his
fee of the crown bygrant, of HenryV. J\\ p.S.

Jan.27. The like to John Waltes. veoman-portcr of the household,of the odice
Lambeth of witkcr-bailiiY of Hoslon. ro. Lincoln: provided always that the said
Manor, ofs^ ^ ^t of ^1^ k;,,u\ demesnes nor in the/ gift of the chancellor or

treasurer of England. Byp.s
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